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LOW FARES Thousands are Taking Advantage of
the January Sale Bargains. You can't
Afford to Miss Wednesday's Specials

Next irVtriTVT"-- J mSI Tb""

Grrat

Si liAlKuUt
. JLtnI BK-- MM!

Street An Men's
Suits and
Overcoats

Vs OFF.
w Every Time Ton Spend a Dime Ton

Get an S. & H. Green Trading Stamp.

SPECIALS in Our JANUARY SALE Sales to Come
Waists, Friday, the 19thOF

Some Rousing Knit Goods BargainsWomen's Dollar Shoe Sale,

Muslin Underwear
Sales in Progress

Women's Eeady-to-Wea- r

January Sale Uudermuslins

January Sale Linens

January Sale Embroideries
January Sale Domestics

January Sale Bedding. '

Clearance of China

,n 0ur ary Clearance salesSaturday, the 20th.
Books, Saturday, the 20th
Hand Bags, Sat, the 20th
Umbrellas, Sat., the 27th
Picture Frames, Sat., 27th

$25.00 to $35.00 .

Slipover
Night Gowns,
Walking
length
Skirts.
Umbrella
Drawen,
Lace and
Embroidery
Trimmed
Corwt
Cover and
Combination

VIA

CHICAGO, .

MILWAUKEE

&

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
From Omaha to points in
Alabama, Florida, Geor-

gia, Louisiana, Mississip-
pi, Cuba, Central America.

BOUND TRIPS TO
New Orleans $41.00
Mobile I.. $41.00
Jacksonville $50.50
Tampa, Fla. $62.10
Palm Beach, Fla.. . .$69.00
Havana, Cuba .... .$87.00

LIBERAL STOP-OVER-

Delightful tours to tho
Mediterranean, AVest In-

dies, South America.

Three splendid daily
trains Omaha o Chicago
make good

' connections
with through trains for tho
East and South. Reserva-
tions made via all railroad
and stenmship lines.

Night Gowna,
and Cbemlaea

with French
embroidered

yoke, full

shaped
aleevea;

White Petti-coa-ta

with
wide lac

flounce:
Combination

Garments, at

Ladies' White Sweater Coats-- All

wool, regular $3.00 values'
on sale at .'.$1.45

All Ladies' Fine "Wool Sweater
Coats that sold to $7.00; big as-

sortment... $3.50 and $2.98

Misses' and Boys' Sweater Coats

All wool, values up to $20--i
on sale at 98c

Ladies' Wool Shawls and Scarfs,

splendid assortment that sold to

$2.50, at ..49c aud25c

Dresses at
$15 Each

75c pa.

This is another one of those rare
bargains we are offering in our Janu-
ary Clearancethe kind that seldom
last more than a day and which neces-
sitate immediate action on your part.
Atttractively,made, in fetching styles,
of fine velvets, striped surahs, mesca-

lines, crepes and other materials in
navy, black and gray shades. Some
plaid waisted models in the assort-
ment. Sizes for women and misses.

100 Rain Coats at $4.00
An assortment of broken lota arranged In

$2.50 Auto Hoods Wednesday at $1.43 Extra quality hoods, plain
lined in oxford, cardinal, white or

and fancy weaves, nicely navy,

black, regular IJ.50 value. choice 51.4J
Empire and kimono

Night Gowns, many in

extra sixes; white 98c Ladles' Wool or Fleeced Hose, all
sizes, regular values to 60c; on

sale In two lot
at 23t " 12

Two-pie- Combina-
tion Under g a rments,
skirt and lone chemi-
ses, beautiful princess
slip.

Cliihlrca Knit Toques "5c val-

ues, all colors 35 1?

Ladies' Aviation Caps, $1.50 val-

ues, choice 75C

one large group and priced at S4.00 each forBUY-WID- SHEETING NOW
AND MAKE A BIG SAVING '

.quick selling. Made of silks and craven-ette- a

and formerly priced at $10 and JIG.

Women'
M Bleached Fruit of the Loom

Sheeting January nn
sale price, yard eaie&C

Blue Grass Snow White Cam

Extra Specials for Wednesday In Our Great

Domestic Room
Outing Flannel in llfht and dark colors, 25 inches wide 7 Vic val-

ues, at
Flotella Serge, latest novelties for waists; special .10
36-ln- Percales, light and dark colora, 12Ho values .'.8 't
Ginghams, in plaids and stripes, regular 15c value lOt4
36-ln- bleached muslin satisfaction 10c value 7e
Imported German Linen Hemstitched Huck Towels, else 19x38, loc

values 10c
h extra heavy unbleached muslin, o value Gs?

Sun Ray. 72x90, linen finished Sheet. 60c value 38
Flannelette, 27 inchea wide, regular 10c value 7Vt
Cotton Dresa Goods, in plains and checks, 18c. value. 12 Vi4

For particular Inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

1612 Farnam Street,
Omaha, Neb.

. Flannelette
, Gowna

in plain white ana a
areat variety of pretty
colored stripe patterns
-- .broken lots that were
areat value at t1.:t.
II. i and fl.tS-wh-lla

they last.

4 Bleached Fruit of the Loom
Sheeting January insale price, yard. . . ... . 1 1C

Various trades Bleached, yard,
wide Muslin and Cambrlo

'Remnanta, from the A

January sale, at,' yard.. 4C

Sweater
end lone sweater coats

, of heavy welKlit wor-
sted yarn. In white
only: double brelated
styles formerly sold at
11.00 to 1 8. it. while
they last.

bric, yard wide, from the bolt.

.;.'..5cyard

$1.95 I 89cOur GREAT JANUARY LINEN SALE NOW GOING ON,
The bargain specials this week will mean a)great sav

ing of money for. you. t . ii

M BRANDEIS STORES 0
"0X0" at 16th
and Dodge Sts.
This Week.......

A cup of this hot. pleasant.
beversse will b served

free to all visitors at our store
this week. Oxo Is on of T.tobla's
famou products they beliif tlie
orlatnatora of concentrated beef
food. You are cordially Invited
to call and try a cup of Oxo.

Shennia I McConntll Drag Co.

Clearing Out the Corsets
. $1.25 Values. 79c

' A beautiful model that will
prove comfortable for house wear and which
is stylish enough to afford satisfaction with
your street costume. , ,

Made of high grade materials, extra-wel- l

boned and fitted with good, strong hose sup-
porters. Has the newest long aklrt and low
bust, and Is tastily trimmed with lace.

Hunt con fillers, or brassieres, are spe

Extra Specialsfor Wodnosday
800 pairs of Blanket to close out cheap, in. cotton, wool felted, half

wool and nil wool; cut to 75c. 95c, $1.19, $1.50, i.5, $2.23, $2.45,

$2.B0, $3.15, $3.9H, $4.50, $3.50, Etc.
C00 Comfortable, reduced to 75c. 95c, $1.19, $1.46, $1.69, $1.90,

2.19, $2.47, $2.95, $3.45 and $3.96.
Special prices on Bed Spreads, 75c, $1.15, $1.35. $1.50, $1.75. $1.98 ap

Special sale of Wfilte Goods, regular 10c, 15c and 25c values; sals

price. 7t 10'lit? Mfl! ttaUirflil!) cially priced for Wednesdays soiling at

3. 500 nd 75,.

January Clearance Sale of Cups and Saucers

White Austrian Coffee Cups and Saucara. rerular ll.M set. special for

till sale, pair
TV'kii. rierman Kh.'l China, Cup and Bauoet. set

Clearance of Silks and Dress Goods
From a view-poi- nt of value-giving- " this 1 probably One of tbd best

January Clearances we have ever had:

IN SILKS i DRESS GOODS .

Austrian' aad French
15

.10

E. J. DAUIS

HEAVY HAD LI KG

tile Holstlnc i Speclilt;

1818 Farnam Street
Tel. Doug. 383 ;

Jspanea Cup and Bauer, 1100 .valu1, art
Oad Whit and Decorated Saucers, In German,

China. for '
Odo White Porcelain Saucer, for
Handle Cups only, for ................

Plaltt ntMnalln, peau de eyenea.
teffeta. louletnneo, foularde. and
plaid "Ilka, checked, striped and Per-
sian allka, aa well as a areat variety
of oiher fine silks. In wldtlia rans-In- r

tip to 11 Inches; former prices up

On loi of fifty-fou- r inrh dratood rtultabl for women's and
lit t fine skirts, auiU and
rotttn: novelty fabrics and plainweave whUh hava lvn Mlllna up
to $1.4.0 the yard; coloring and lo-

st git to please all; whil thy last

69c the Yard
or. Biaeeaat a ail Opea too Blaaerwv AU Buring Jaanary- -

69c the Yard
lead Hayden's Bis Grocery Sato tor Wednesday - It's a Money Saver

Fancy Mulr Peaches, IU 10c

Fancy California Beedlee Raisins,
per lb. 10c

Fancy California Cooking Flss, lb. too

Fancy Clowned Currants, lb 100

J pksa Condensed Mince Meat... 26c
Seeded Raisins, pkg. IVo

The vrtal Kaxkat ef Omaa
I bunch frh Beela, Carrot, Tur

t lbs. beet Granulated Sugar. SlOO

.b. aaru Diamond H I'amlly Jlour,
nade from the beat selected wheat.
Dr imt' k '

I ll. best white or yellow Cornmeal
for lie.

t lb ben rolled Breakfast Uatmeal
2for

The best hand picked Navy Beans,

v- - Vaiia'lofi'deneed Mllk...&c

4 Big Bargains from the China Sale
Incidentally we mention that thia sale la to contluue all the week, or

as long as the various lots last. There are complete sets, open stock
patterns, odd lots and pieces, hand-painte- d china, some cut glass, and
similar articles at mere fraction of the actual worth. In some caaea
we are closing out the line and In others the price are the natural
result of the heavy selling of the past few months. Come Wednesday
If at all possible: . nip, ghalots or BadUhes

1 bar Eeat- - Em-A- ll or Diamond O

Comic Section
The Sunday Bee

With Happy Hooligan, LtttJ
Nemo, the Katzenjammer Kid
and the whole inter t6ng family

"Fancy Cauliflower, lb. TH

SO dozen plain white English
ware cup and taueert,
antted aaaintt crazing, all

a heads frah Leaf Lettuce to
t hunch frh Parsley 6c

Lars Cucumber, each, Uttc aod 14o

Fancy Cabbaa. lb. ,..Ho
Kutabacas. Parsnip. Turnips, CmtJ

rut or Beet, lb. I Vjo
Bruaaela Sprout, lb. loo

box fancy Hotnous Mushrooms
for 40,

Tellow or Red Onions, lb ......two
Anything you want w'v got it and

eav you from M to 100.

can Assorted Soup THo
tiallon cans OolUen Table Syrup.. 3j
till or Mustard Sardines, can...... 4c

Quart bottle Canadian Maple Sugar

prnVUbottiea ' Canadian
"

Maple 8uir
Syrup ;Breakfait Cocoa, per lb.

Golden Santo. Coffee, lb. .jM
The best Tea Siftins. lb.

Dried trait for Flea aad Baaee
Fancy Muscatel Cooking Hasina, per

lb. 0.

SH017 AUD ICE

. At this season of the year, when the ground and

street car platforms are apt to be covered with snow or

ice, especial care should bo" taken by passengers in get.

ting ou and off cars. .
, j

i perfect goodt, worth 6cf fl-2- 0 tn do., the pair

Commonwealth Hotel
Omorvvel4) Special Highland Mvl Orng Salt) All ThU Wwk

100 dosen clear, first quality Colonial glass tumblers, worth 60c

the dozen, at 2 aach.
60 dosen plain white diener plate, worth $1.20 the dozen, to

close,- Gi4 racb.
5 dozen salad bowls with beautiful floe blue decorations,

ale prW.lQe cD-- ' .
aMseeeaaeawaaaaaaaWaaaawanaaaaaaaaa

Wednesday and Thursday Specials
Bosttn, Mast. !6 and Zl sise. regular pric jjc,

sal price, per doxen 15o
And with every doxen we will sell you

one of th Finest Silver Plated Tea-

spoons for 10s
Yoa don't have to save any wrap-

per or pay any postage. They hre
right with th goods. Highland
Kavala have not been kissed" by the
un only, but the moqn and stars.

The Highland Xavel are the finest,
aweetest. richest flavored and high-
est srade fruit srown In California.
Th saaiity aa test tells.

L'oininenrlns today we will sell:
It! and 12 slxe. reaular price 4c

sale price, doaen
159 sins, price tic. sale price,

per doxen
ITS size, regular price 0c sale price

per dozen

in the Big rare rood abfore
aTlne bare wUVs TriitPlamond Crystal tablensi.ien Coffee, and -

laoadtr aea So
pk. tJnntt'atampa, IU.

Dennett's Kxcelslor
flour, aack tl-s-

REMEMBER!
Wait Until the Car Stops

Gst off in the Right Way

Capitol pancake flour,
and IS atampa . . . . loo

A urted teas, ana ' S pkva. Orance City ruek
atampa. , is

airtlng. and 1Tea
alen-p-

and ZS atampa . ...SM
DOl'BLB STAMPH O.S
iRA.MLATED 8UGAK. Try HAYDEN'S First

alt. and IS stamps,
aack to

DOl'BLB RTAQ8 ON
AM. KINDS OF Hl!T- -
TKKIKU.

i ran hulled bean with
chicken. Z tamp,-l-

sack yellow or
whit cor meal... la

Seeded ralnlna, and 1

atampa, pk( Mta
SSo bottle Dal Met' mar- -

aachlao cherrlea, 4e
Beauty aaparaaua, and

ID.
InllnlBennett i Medium sis can tinld- - isajt. and lie stamp. resMta vftll hat fMifl etM vatayr toer a pork and beans,

and it atampa ....15bottle nlii... ttnufll.1 can Dill plrfclea, and I
milk, and 1 (Jw (W (Jiw;.atea atampa, dosen ....IS

etanip S lb. 1c Jap rice for se
Horeeradleh, and ISAe li.nn.ll llib.

Ipltol wheat or ij It stamp, can atampa, bottle ....10

ll- al $ vhich tncliidM trv mm e4
9hrwee faaths.

RaMgfM wtU priwrnu kathsl fvr per 6my
); mum 4 t roj mm4 btUtta tee A.t pet

sta. ud mp.
cat rtnt n. niiupwi rti.

Abtolu(ely tl reproof
Room floan. sMUtnc wo wa the tn.
Kqyipp iu HmmiUtf TsKiiaa0U riaiat.
itrlftlT a Ttavtruet HoCtU UXD FOR

HOOK LET.
8TORKR P. CRAFTS. On. Manager.

lllard'a olive oil. andOmaha & Council Dluffs
Street Railway. Company - i atampa, mi.bottle

Urge can whole tn--
"

nialne... ...!.. ignite.

A Guaranteed Orange Spoon
FREE with Our 25c & 30c Lemon
Extrs. fancy potatoes, peck 35c
3 large heads plain lettuce ............ 10c
Fancy yellow onions, peck .............33c
Fancy cooking apples, peck , 80c
Redlend orange, with 13 stamps.
the dosen 15c. 20c, 23c, SOc aad 33c

S rasa
man corn, and IS

tamp .VllV 'dreaallia.
Bnltier

IS elamp. hot. SSoand

OMAHA'S PCKE FOOD CEXTER

Wednesday's Specials
Price Of btlttM" ml ret.ll I. jc Full

1

cream t -
stamps.(lo. acents; it trash UK to cents, ana ot

tcrage can,: at cent One biz store.
however.. .wu fortunate enooch to bur

EOTTER AHD EGG PRICES RISE

ggt Up Three Cent a Dozen and
Butter Fosr Cent Found.

tas ram be ox a stkiee

a Di MDDlr lust before tho jurmn
rra rratt aad WagetaM

Pepartuieat
40c Ripe Navel Orange, dox, SSe

(1 orange apoon free)
California Ripe Lemons, dox.. 10c

to eUlng tTMh f at M cants, storage
earn m, u ee&ta. bmimtv ..

lSe can Benson' Smoked Fat Her. fTring l0o S. w
lc can Fritter Corn too ?
lac can Huyler--s Cocoa loo;. .

Bavtar, Sggs sag Chen Bmt, iStrictly Fresh Table Egg, per tidosei 40m
Domestic Swiss Cheese, lb....S5e ?Swedish Cheese, lb, . aoe V
Large Edam Cheea. h a, i V

DKS. MACH & MACH

BAILEY ii' MACH

Holel Flanders
133-13- 7 West 47th Street,
, N. V. CUT.""

209 Feet East of Broadway.
A modern fireproof hotel In the

heart of the theater, club and hotel
district; convenient to all car llnea.
An exceptional orchestra. Rooms
with private bath to per day.
From Grand Central Station. Broad-w- ar

car without transfer. From
Pennsylvania Station, 3th Avenue
car without transfer. Booklet on
request. v

H. R. SHARES. Prop.

euu sad dairy and conn try roll butter
at a mu

I .ar. auaatltlM of hiittv4.. .m i. .
laaaaeeUaSrtr Start tm

taae tha plana of huzer in rimliu, . i..

nl Cooking or Latin Apple, per
peck 30b, 40 aad SOe

cyI.eo Freeh Cocoanuts. each. .5c
Celery, per stalk aa, 10. 15c

12 Me lar Splaed Currant. Gooxe--
13 bemea and Cherrie Oe

lA tOc Jar Preserved Skinless Furs
Of tat go

cannot afford the hlsHer prtoed article. ?jcJ..TCnr?-'--'100- ' . hatterfaM la Larger
'

tin, Ihuh k Casta . Fashioned
quart

Neatest equii,id datal office in
Omaha. HiSBeet-cra- d denlstry at
teaaonahte price. Porcelain tilllnsa.
uat like the tooth. Ail Instrument

carefully atartUaed after each opera-co-

Ooraar lta aad raraam tts.mw n-oo- Fax to bmcx

Mwe
Buttena sails St U'i to 9 cents a pound.

Oof tea took aaotber lump ef 1 cent a
ou4 at whoanal,-- , but the fetal! arte VUga4c can Medtua- - Green Asparairus

.jqq: Jamaica Hum. per bottle. ft.gioefor
' SotiD j num. per quart

bottle.IO"rJ.TL, California Saoterne.. . . .... . California Sauterne.lie ran Imported Sardine. Port Win. Eat Ion
Pint ase

SO T
SO &

St-

gO0r,FL
TRAVEL 4c Cluster Raisins, In cartons Mtci Home Mad Wine, gallon.

ment aad would be represented .by dele- -

y&w (nCA)yaA yrx,w kw,Kate: atao Jwrneyroea numnn

Butter and eggs leaped, apward la
rte yesterday, butter I cents a pound

pad esc I cents a dosea. . . .

an the creameries advanced the butter
" M, ' Sum A (MtM, m itam

la the Kzla aiarket Monday to
that frure. Dairy butter and country
roil west uu a lik amount.
' Both frew ana cM tre.7 eggs wet
tjivaneed, the fonder to Ii cent and tu
1:wt to 3 resti at wholesale.
: nrh-- e oa both articles vary. The

LABOR LEAGUE IS ACTIVE.

GETS MORE ENDORSEMENTS

Tb Labor teaso. which is aa orcani-satio- a

of anton hteor mea for the pur-po- o

of political action, la botdiiic
At Haisoakm on Monday

nt(M tt wa reported that tods of tit
InternatwBJl AaaoctaUoa at Macblnuna.
Ko. 13 and fl. bad endorsed the move- -

" J JNearly aU the tabor union la Omaha ar

cukmn) cmuin ei tae- - abam?

0 THE ORIENT
Pehraary te April IS, ltlS

temrty-e- . euui ent- - an mm.

mmarm OIlMw. !'U1. f'SATt KES:
Mavra. iXtt. flevtlle. A1sm. Ualu. Ataeaa,
i ststtiMt. 1 I aa the iWy
l.4. Roe.. IH. a4tr.. Mr.

now represented By aeatea in mo
Labor ieasue. . Best Sport News in The Beeat th Road tperslstcat Adwtauac
Bl Bttuma. T. C CUUMC. Turn. 1h, Hew Tor


